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Iho Bcttin’-room uint good enough,
n't nit with till) lhmilyVol V. and I daughter, refusing to bo shaped, had 

escaped by marrying a clever young 
{always hired man, who pitied and then loved 

the pretty daughter of his employer, 
and persuaded her that by eloping with 
him she would be more happily situated 
at all events than she was at homo. The 
mesalliance ang< rod Mr Stillman great
ly, and since tbo* marriage, which had 
taken place a year ago, all intercourse 
with the disobedient daughter had

herself. The teacher had promised a ' never enjoyed the holidays.
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greatest number of head-marks, and have," broke in the father angrily.
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hard word was missed, and this time father. What do".! care ho, anybody 

Tom else docs ; Î am master hero.
Nobody spoke again. The assertion 

was not U. be disputed. Ho was mast
er and well his wife and daughter knew 
It. Poor Mrs Stillman, Two fortu
nate baby girls bad died a few weeks 
after their birth and tlio tears the moth
er shed over the little oofllna wore not 
half so Lifter as tlijjjie 
their innocent" faces when first they 

laid on her Isisom.
When on this . veiling the father had 

proved his authority his two eldor 
daughters rose from the table and tak. 
Ing a couple of large buckets, went 
quietly out of the house, and, going to 
the barnyard, pr«needed to milk the 
half doscn news awaiting them. It

your company on 
they can stay away, Miss."

And “they ’ stayed away, generally, 
after one visit. Mr Stillman was not 
a success us a host, especially for young
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And ft young minuter who canjo 
home from mooting ono Sunday with 
Elira both was so completely abashed 

ption ho received that
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The uwl.nnenti..i.ed Uni» will u«ei 
you right, and ... can Vely rec-.mmera
Set, 2 Jar mo» »f . A ■"* bwr *

hy the cool woo 
not oven tho daughter’* pleading oyoa 
could induce him to remain in tho 
thther’s presence. A few weeks after
wards, Elizabeth heard of his departuro 
for a distant part of the atate, and her 
faon became sadder than over,

Jim Lansiug, tho nun of ft widow 
neighbor, who managed a good sigoti 
farm and two grown hods with c^uul 
skill, was move successful.

He generally brought )iin mother 
along on his visits, and while she, with 
ready wit, entertained Mr Stillman, 
J in», the girls and the carpet rngs O 
vapid into tho kitchen.

“But spring is near, and,” thought 
Margaret, “he can't keep us out of tho 
spare room in warm weather ; and, 
besides, we will have nil out-of-door»/’ 

July vaine with her blue'skies, her 
hinging birds, her Wealth ol beauty. 
Hut there was no time at Stillman’* 
t«* enjoy it. A huger orvp than u-uiftl 
had beou put in and extra hands em
ployed. Not in the house. Why, 
there were live women, counting tou- 
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hceu forbiddi u.
Margaret, thojthird daughter, as wo 

have aoun, also rebelled at the fitting, 
and having ft goodly portion ol lier 
father’s determination, it was evident 
1,0 would have some trouble in com
peting with it. Ro far Rachel had 
given him no trouble', She and Susan 

nly babies in bis opinion, and as 
be ordered them about, lie 
thought of their fce.liligs thanjlio did of 
those of tlie horses he worked.

W ith the buys it was different. They 
would be men some day.V.Tliey must 
lie treated with((more consideration. 
At an «arly ago John, two years older 
than Elisabeth, waa given a sliare in 
the atimk and land to .cultivate for 
himself, so tliat when at. tile age el' 
twenty-four, he married tho daughter 
of a neighboring thrnier, hej had a 
,-right good start" in life.

Rut bis sister toiled early and Into- 
waaliing, ironing, milking, olumiing, 
baking, nursing tlm younger Oblldrou, 
In abort, sharing as far as she could 
lier mother's labors, for her beard, and 
a «canty, grudgingly-given wardrobe. 
Him was twenty Tour now and bail 

in her life known what it was to 
There urv

Three wive* «at up In the light-huuwe 
low«r

Ami trimmed the lamp* ft* the *un

They looked at the nquall and they look
ed at. the »howt:r ;

And the night-rack came rolling up, 
iiigged and brown ;

But men muet Work and women mont 
weep,

Though *Uir
deep,

And the liarhor bar he moaning.

Three corne* lay out on the whining
fiend* , ..

In the morning gleam ft* the tldo went

And tbe’wnmei. are weeping and wring- "I guess I- "I get nut.
Ing their hand*, up to old A|Hillynu I

For It-. • who will never coins Inc» a . - „|d tho toaohor.
to the toWli i ... î, «î

For men must work, and wdinmi rtii-t -tl.-pe I II emu- "II as well.
HI,-- looked St him lin|u!ringly, hut 

lie turned t-his desk again, and the 
their half-mile walk

Rachel walked hi the head, 
gave her a spiteful push, 
murk, Rachel," said tho t-aohor, "for 
tliat is the last word," The class re
sumed their seats, and in a few minutes 
school was dismissed for the day. 
"Omul evening" said the ti-u-'her as 
Rachel and her sister, a pret ty, delicate- 
looking child often, i-a»"l ll,m ut ll“' 
school rmtm door, "now don’t worry 
about Ohrlatlan, Uaohnl."

-I won't," she answered, laughing.
Didn't lie aland
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I » ,.f. < W i,lw»y* on hand.
IZ KI.I.KV, THOM AH. R'-'-t »»'l J*»1''" 
IV Maker. All n-l-'is in Ida Una failli- 
fully peifnrtneil. It- pairing neatly -I'-".

weep,—
And the sooner It’s -rcr, the M-nn-r to

Anil"lgi,n'Miye to the l-ar al"l R* 
UluiiUi KnifftUy

z,,<1«rw lii* lr*l**’
nil afr*f,r»g**, <>r

,l,i ,t fill)I
2 |f fi ^ r^'n 

lp,n«l b* mu*t i*y wp 
h., p-if.iisi.-i i„»y--"'ii'rt-,'|,;;"|l|i elilll„
Slî'-llX'i'l""w'' I' lat...-fro- ...ISTVIIK A. Il-.l and Hlrne Mak 
M,« tzftw * or W't 1,1 ' t-

|,rt'Uy dark and eeld, hut no word* 
Mpoken except to the animal*, UR 

the girl* hurried through the milking 
and liante tied hack to the kitchen where 
lUehel and the mother cleared nway 
the nupper thing* and made needful 
preparation* for nejfr inoniing'* break- 

faut,

wan«inter* *11 out oil 
home. Let u* prooedo them and 

what miinner 
t,lieue children heloiur.

the building* nubntaiit.ial,

moaning *ee were
of home it i* to whichChild-Nuturo,

A infill may he noble and grunt,
Ami a woman tender and pure,

But tlmir knowledge, If d""l'"f. 1"”

Titan . ............. . Innocent l-ro.
Ah! why shnhlil w-. w-nd-n at u-ier

I'nrdml on I lie little .'lie..........
Anil we "III n in, e with the lai.se of year. 

The flawless fsllb of a cldld.

A man may In- gallant and uny.
Ai'd a woman Joyou* «ml brlgnt.

Hut they whloin keep tbrough tbn w*u 
ing year*

Tlie pH-don or plllednllgllt.
Ab ' wliv di'mld we wonder *1 *

p,(l (i .,i on the Unie on«**mlle*i,
Anil ,1 liai mie* lightning "f laiiglilei' I'lay* 

Ifulll.d the gililvlf">*lip* of * « mill.

Then happy ate thus» wl." I'herlih
y...... linpes mill lia lli.nl llg tears,

And .nine ...lea.'signs ol tlnilr clllhlhnlld
Through'a nlreln of clung"fill years.

Ah I wliv should we .......1er el. Mils I
K„r 'luit nu Uni Utile nuns smiled,

And the heads "f the Wise Men haul

The «.nulle that held a child.
IVtllium II. IInyin

The farm is a year old Hush, and the poor, 
mntlior, What extra help could they 
need, although washing and cooking 
must lai dune fur ail the I lien ?. k "1 

"hands" could he get fur low wages 
if tho luvmer boarded them and had 
their washing dene ; and what else had 
the women to do I True, mother was 

she used to lie, hut alls

-(labimit Maker andVI 'TlPHV, I. 
"I ftepalrer.

, Tim,arts have deeldfd tliak r. fils 
Ing to Ink- newapais Is »........ .

,i„. p„st - ni"' i" "-"."ving i,athiui:in,leaving tl» in iirnsM'd f'.r Is prim» l«el | ||f n|| k)l„|„ „f Cm Ing»,
m l'tri If»b «•*<'f**l ff*'*' i |(ftrOppop.il*' iN'.'/pb’ * Han*.

i |,RAT, It, Kiln Orman lea, (iroekeiy, 
I ll|a..w,ire, noil Fiirii’y <fonds, 
IlF-llllKN, A, I'. (kl.-Dnallirr. In 

"PiniH,.', Oigan., ami Hewing Machines,

large one ; 
and everything has a prosperous, well- 
KHlir Imik. MrBtillman, the owner of 
these hrciail acres, and father pi these 
three, Tom, Rachel, and Rasy, as Well 
aa III' three morn girla mil another
slalwatl. ton, Is a stout, ....elortal.l"
looking man of furl y live or fifty years ;

ifoitalile to look at, hut a gimme at 
Ids close, thill lips and keen gray eyes, 
would convince an nli.ervint person 
tliat ho cnuld and would make It very 

ill III*

(!, A, Mttuufw f.iirer 
«ml Team

never
(41 |MiH*e**”a llve-ibillar bill.

Mr HtilllmaiiH. Are they lament 
If the *0M bail a right t-o wage*, 

hull not tl... daughU'i' I 1 leave the

When the milk bad been put nway 
and all tiling* were III order, Mr* Htill- 

i,d her daughter* entered the 
large room adjoining the kitchen, which 

UNcd ** a hod room by tlm parent*,

pf,;. r OK PI' K, W( *I -K V11 wf wFl

I Iff f' fi 11*'*!*’* f * R 
ftfft flffi'l*' *'|f fl-sff r1 I# -*'■ ' 4 7 |

KOI Jlslllas and Winds." 'I'-' “ 1 VKI.I. A. <U Book sellers.
. ...I elwwat |o::'. a. m. ItHlalloners, I1iit.ii" Fiamer., and

Kcotvtlls . I—» «* 7 T. pm Msiddocs,
fi*/» V, K"*t Mf«*bir A. H, Mftnufft/'♦ Ml»’»' of fill

— ll.ijies I.l tlul.i ai.lli'inv Oarilages ml 
HI. Igt—, Paroling end Repairing a ....

' riait,y.

inimy
men,

not ro «(rung u* 
did m.renmplaiii. Rim was only more 
shadowy and quiet than ever i and Mr 
Stillman told l.ia daughters In "stir" 
around themselves and lint let mother

qiiistinn with you.
Poor Rachel carried a heavy heart 

to tol.mil next morning. The Tinker's 
wonderful allegory to her vivid imag
ination was very real, 
to have her here In that awful dung- 

know how lie escaped,

and fitting-room Ihr tlm family, Mr 
Htlllllnnn not permitting » lire kept In 
imy-elhei* room in the liouwe.

Mis Htlllmun nil down, knitting In 
In,...I....... . In lie. cornel ns pns.lbl.,

And new
do all the weik,UMDuliilnrUbU fur any pfPKOI'LK. W HANK 1 »K IIA I.l K A X

Iph.ion o'/ventiirn til'îlis^.iît.'' Ills no iHli.nls lh and Margaret hroiight out

thorlty. .1 ust now Im Is el tiling ...... « | » »•“«’* L..»k.tt », run- «'J*

„oily Ills.ill. to-morrow's ork with I,» -iull."l' nod sewing earpt bal ». I
hired ....... , «0.1 pays no at-.......tlm. •" y......... vblldren we,., busy w -I, th.
tl... el.lldren wl... puas loin oil lliolr way less..... It tl." mbl.., where tlie lMm.
p, ,1... I,on,,.. ■ »«t reading Ida newspaper. A Wrc

*ileui, for to have wpnketl wlill»» laUier 
wa* nailing would bvvo brnugld. a 
Uirreiil. of wi aUi on the head ol the
offender. At last, however, Mr Htlll- wful >» Ohilcll.n, ........ __

laid duwii Ids |.i|H.r, and address read aloud If you will liston.
1 In all her life Rachel never Inrget

I-Well! "how did von get along »t their reading, at — and ..eues,
. which Inslnd not only until Uhrlstlan

" “(ih, 'll,si rate," said Ilia boy, In reanlnal ll.e Oelcstlal Olty, but until
whose ndml that lest bead mark rank- ObrUhM ^ '
|,„1 ..but Rachel ........... lied Up," them. And her gratitude U. her young

"How was (list I Unhid V" said Urn I,collar would have surety awakened
father ,Zdy Peer girl, deepin' I........ .. she had I...... a few years older
lie mysteries of "I   (llvlsl " she When h, March the term eh.,..I, net

. , Lee even the prise ss host speller a la.au-
, „ ' 'or" I,I,el," lie repeated, "what were tlf.ll copy "f the Pilgrim's Prugress-

" ""Oh, ...............  "old, mother," ssid you sailed up lor In sdlmul lo day T' ....w«s only glad

Waeliel. "Let me hang up Ju"ir Him «*»"“"• up repruae i Ï winler'a work, which had been bulelim,
things, Busy, Mother 1 got another Tom. I was reading .!' .1 ( | I uodertakcu solely lo furplsh mean, for When tlm girl» went In U dinner
herd mark," 1'rojpW J.... . » »**' “gB 'rÏaR bl. prof.......... , wa. over, ...........on had finished ................. I we,a

'll.......... her smiled. "1 hop., you It. n-t n story, Itro-— ( ,|k,„, ............. .. hi. solmlar. very lounging shout in tl...... ha.ly yard m,
or Tom will get tin. prise," she said, Never ....... -a. ’ .....11 uxitoli Haoliel especially, she was so Joying their "nooning "
"where I. Im ?" i ^1“ ^^,0'! I loUdllge'.t ,0 grat dhl, ami ..........with A- they eetcred the dining ...........

Him was Interrupted by a slumping In study your soh.ml .... s, , , „v,,„',wlmmlng In tears, aim said Mr Htlllmsu haniled Margaret a pack.
«" lllW jmt ............... ‘T;!;i.hJch‘dTdth?..............I feel sorry age,,.,ing: "There’s your ahaiv of

■ .. . . - » ""t" ttSSLtr»... ..  ‘“dî£rsë
N„, j Hash, eryln' when old (Iroy bhl u« tlm calf was all mbit | at least, ym 

dond bye," said Tom at home the 
uvcnlug of that last day at selionl,

"Did you cry ?" asked Mergerst,
"(lues, not, I'm gleil school's out, 

her Slate, but I Hope I'll nut have to go mat winter,"

"Oh, dear," said Margaret mm morn- 
ing .,s site and Rachel were heeding 

the wash-tub» while mother, Elis
abeth, and Hu»y did the ohuriilng, and 

"1 wish

f/lf/H'-fl »/»* , (1, V I hngft, Rfifl K(T" > eon, never to 
was almost mere than sle. could hair. 

"Here, Hnolml," said the tmielmr,

( i|,« n fr/»ei '» « f 11 b» 'l (f fff.
Rftldf<)»»)' at lïf utton.

A n*W It***», Ak« fit.
IMN1»,
*t( joffilfi,

I uLKKf'p H, H Itnporter ami 'b'«b-i
i>|„ (j.fif Ml! IlflMlWf.M , Kl'fVfg, ttfvl I III 

At'. |,|a ||,I Klf.nl A I’lf'W'l.
,1, M, Barber ami Tobic

when tlm time for foecn* value,
is your honk." lie held II I- her, hut baking, anil prepared dinner,
*he iliil not take It. “Father," nho we emihl K1» b' Ibe pivnlp on. fbe fourth ; 
said, then sells choked her utterance, everybody’s going,"
The’young man looked at her s lontly "Maybe w."'iiu," ««Id Rachel. Impm 
a moment tlwn ho said, “1 am «0 Inf i- fully. "I heard dither say Im would 

Rnelml, that I will not out tlm wheat until tlm «lath, and 
also, Margaret, 1 hoard hint say your 
,»|f Was worth tell dollars. 1 f he gives

«Till relirs.

PIIKHIVI I III AN' < mil' II
Il II,»» IW". Heltl.e . v. IV
• annum «al 1*11. H< I""' 11 * u’Al.I.A'F.,
|.,(,y. 1 M‘" "I V "" Wiil.rt'rtl.iy 7 I".* '' Relall tl.oeel

... ,, . I||,,„|h» W K I'I I N RUHR A NKWH fjl 
,,„l.i,,tn „i 11 XI ’’ l'.."'k.'. tie..',  ........», anil New»

. it, v R : UIIA'W, 
Si,I,lull. *'C"I|I»I,

(I, If,—Wlmle-aln and Indoors Mis Hllllman, a slender, 
fiilr-l.aln .1 woman who l.s.ks sa H «hu 

d the world no apology for lining In 
It, Is preparing supper, being assisted 
I,y hi r two daughti rs, Kllsnheth, a sail" 
facial woman of fid and M argat- t, a 
gill uf IM, with her father’s determined 
mouth slid eliln ami Imr mother’s large 
him. eyes ami fair l.air,

The clock «trunk finir as Iho eohm.l

llARTR'TlTI'T ' I' 
|'«*l»ff Kfi rvt* »
* im *l*d 7 fi'1 p f»
„ pf*y* fi Mi'f'»tMK* I

f|ini* N. h-.f.l nl ti :vi
•i» ««lay «t 7 Ho hlîltVKK Impetlf’f fu"l 

Hi y ( Imifil*, Millinery, 
|U<n*ly iiifwl»’ ( iletllmKp ami Unlit*1 Fur*

W fiTK.lt, 
fli'fil* i In l«tf«ittnfl .«torn.

Ilacltol.

fthfil 'l l.iif-lay «• 7 in p m you the nienoy yntt van gel. a neiy 
white dre**, and 1 might wear yeur vH 

It, l* no Hiuall Ibr yen,”
Margaret laugbnil. 11 Vim calf 1< 

mine,” *!ut Raid, “It. would Imve dh4 
If 1 had nut taken cave of It, and Ikthcr 

it to me no I will have a new 
one.”

MKTlHdHK'f < H l-'tl< II Ib v T A,1 hIhIluk* 
W)lH"ii I'lfbif Ktrvb f* py Mwlflflitti I'l 
11 fin a m ami im p m K«t,l*.tli F.-hia.l 
4* tt Vi n in Kray* * M«'«tlng «»n I lmf*fl»y 

6 at 7 Vi P f«

U/II.HUN, .1 AH, Ilfirm-M Make*, l« 
” hi III in Will! villa whan. Im i« prapanwl

«'ne,

t,fi (ill all uidat* in hi# l)na of hu*lu«**, A TRIJR NTONY U* WKW KltR K**M I.IKK.
Owing (.<> thf tin»ry In getting up Ihl* 

|)ii aclmy, nn *1-mi lit Niilita naina# h*va 
Nfillli'H no umittfi'd will ha

It was the middle of a slmrt Denem girls rt.lj.f. d Urn kllelmn, a large room 
1e r sllermsin, From Urn selmlars In which In whiter did duly as both din 

llie 'Xîve h»t llm little log selioiilliiiuse lu the Htlllmun lugrnom and kllehcn,
dlslriel. rose a Imssllig round as limy "Run In the room, girls,•' "«Id the 
l.eiit, over tli.'lr desks, Intent mi lamks mother, “and get »■ mu ; «upper I» 
or mischief, ss tlm esse might bo. Th" 
teacher, a gem! looking yniiug 
twenty nr t her naja-lit*, wa* h*l*y With 
ft ala** in arithnintie when a ahrill vnb'"

It .inilN'K rlM'IK II, Wirlfvlllfi,
IMvtna W'ir*ti)|f I* h«h1 )n Hi*' i»t*«*v*' * I» fi *»lf 

( 'liiir* h ft* fellew* i
gave
drew aud you ahall have my uld

Out in the ham-yard, a* the girl* 
(diked and worked, Mr Htillmim mi'l 
Tom were putting the pr« tty naif in tlm 

preparatory to taking it to OlU

a»ld> <1 li "in lima In Mm**
Miimlfty, Mattln* amt Kf'iri" " "t i l « m Iny thflr nnnn ^ plftnad 

KvaniMfng «nd 1-1m n «* / |t m wm ( fill.
Humlny w hold - f-mmi'm r* cvii bun .

,1„y men ll g fit If H«. tTifilr pro* He*1 en 
Hfttii i <L\ II I»H.

JOHN W. W AI.I.Al U,

BARRI8TER-AT-LAW,
NlirMIV, COWNVANI A"/?.' 

Alfto Uam ittl Agent for Flit* amt

LfkK iNHHMAHfl*.
WOLfVII.LK N. »

tiny avantug -it 7 '.in
,1 il ftllgtirle*, M A lie*ter 

ItOhait W llmlgell, 
(Iflvlnlty HtufVml. iff King * Voll**gn)

man uf wagon

NdlH (It <’ 7'-U«'V T M imlv '
11 no « in tlm lft"t Htinday uf

hr culled out :p p
i U- h iiif-eiii -T, miller, llai.hi I Htllluinn's n »d.»'

a h tory Iftiok.”
“Bring tlm iniek lo urn, Baob«l/‘

«itid the teaolmr quietly, and tlm de
llwiiiaiil, a girl of about fourteen, *luw ,d' feet a* tlm dm if ww* thrown open 

Mild walking bf him placi d a and tlm men, followed by 'I «un, 
teri'd tlm kltolieii.

"Hupper l* ready," *ald Mr* Htlll
man. "We were Just going 4*. call "Hrhig It     h,deed I

„ , nia'sin, I guess yen can find enough
’"""Well I guess It'll keep till we’re t« do at home. 1 "Nnt a word now," ss 

ready,” said Mr Hllllman, roughly, Im saw her shout to »peak, "nr you stay 
"Haoliel, bring some water. Tlm buck hum" f"r K0111*' 
el Is empty, "f course. M.rg.ret, The child bent ever
where's the washbasin ? Nothing In her hair, would UI. wd at las. a »"h -M ^ Mar-
il. place, as usual I I'lty there wasn't, lmr.t ti.rth In spite uf her. K .. Ynu'i.. smart uuough now,
two or throe uinro girls layln' almul," "(Hero eut In lied us mii e, . Mt||, onltuU him "huh"

Nnhudy answered ll.ia tirade. Tlm ..lml,"sam l|.;r lather, ' wan nul ^ ^ WauH vex him, "Hut Margaret ale..... .

1.1r,gl man plekod up (be ba*ln, Alar- «lllvclling Imri', I . ««tt him will make H| don t want It, alio raid. *' w**
garet handed a tow»l, Haele-I eanm H|»ia.r« In tlm ...Id, 'lm> au|k| |f |,„ due», la.ught with Margaret's im-u y ? Why
with llm water and won the (amity what bitter thought* «urged Inrough I lie W k didn’t you giye her her money ? When
gallmre.l «hi.nl tleywelleqires.l (jiMn, the elilldisll brain," " Mr Hiillman ol.,», d you sold TeUi's pigs hv had Ills muney

"I tell you," remarked Mi Htlll,K.n, Mr Htlllmsu loved In. wife and 1 he entranea nl Mr Hi «ith," .

after a few mouthfuls uf a very HjmI nliildpcu, alllmugh you uiaynot tliluk I '• e'.nv.r»" No wn|i "Nice girl», Ih-"' "l'ymir», nnitli.r,’*

hum .r "| llilnk we'll have Him weayh- In his way. lie must «hw.se their dor Margaret a L ig "Tbiy'll he lurnlng u- nut -I d""'a
e h i,,-g killing I,, neat week, and 1 plea.,ires. If they eeuld nut find Tlm f, liter was....... . dull ro.»n .l i J,,/ yml ,,U „|ktllWt g,,„ |„ Mlm."

never had „ l-ettsr lot of hnga, eithelV' pleasure. In the things that plea..... the f4W(uan borne. | ? JHaolml ..le .lienlly teek ,q, il- lawn

.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .«erasssss»^... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
• ,.eui he the sanm paltern imeeasirlly | that «ho could nuti nt.Ha X ,wi,r„d his dauglu. r, lacing him will)

Once nr Iwlcn she ^ |,l« „wu, "you t"hl In •
jf *he eiiultl r«ti*e It i lie eollld biiNM It, 
noil, o( cour «v, *«liu th« ugbt y* u no mu| 
what y««u, Nitd."

in un»»

B. Q. BISHOP, want
other*,"

Mr (UMUWIK/M I.OIHIm,A I A A At , 
meat* ftt tliali llftll «ai Ilia ftaeomt Krl-hty 
nl lift*.li men III ftl 'I i - hu V p m

J II, IlAVI»!•*, Hai ralftiy
Mourn, #lgn «ml D«oorNtlv«

PAINTBW. jy row,
much worn, RtuileuVlooliliig volume in 
Ida hands, "Why," ho ssi.l, glancing 
et llm ..puli page, "It Is tlm 'I’llgrln.'s 
I’rogrnss,' Ni. wonder you are iiih.r- 
ested, Rachel, But you must, lint read 
It during sulincl hour*,"

Tlm child lilted hi Ids fee" u pair nl' 
large hill" eyes, l«.«utlfiil with tlmir 
timid wlatfulunss, as aim replied :

"I knew I mightn't, sir, lull. I want 
ed |,i see Jinw tin y get nut el Doubting 
f 1«»lln *.. i.ad,"

lie .lull.d. "I will give you tlm 
Ins.k," In said, "aller aelna.l | tlnq) 
yi.il esu read It h. night at home,"

-.(Ih, no," elm whispered, "lather 
won’t let un- read story lawks,"

"He surely would lint object to this 
l,....k," answered tlm young timelier,
"hui, | will keep It until rneess tu rner 

iin.iiilng, and gerer leur I (Jhrlsl- 
lau ami llopvful will outwit the eld 
giant yet."

The wistful eyes lighted, aud will* a 
„ grateful smile Rachel felgrin.il |u her gins agd

Newly Imi.i.rlsd Vsrro * tin tin all disk. "tfl.rlslmM," Int-rropted her fail. ... turll
................... .. will' " "(first elsss In spclliiig, -aka year or. Well, d.ait wn always butcher ".used . good .1... el pain h. dm sna » ' „

...................... ..... .......... . ,, .. ,. *; riïLnLLd.,
NEATNIIC. OrAPKEM, AND llh,.tr.l.d «l.h,au.', f SnvilUw. furs |>„lmir,| g, mi. class, .«did al) llm "Ve., I knew, answered the girl, Htlllgiene sensitive .nrganeiiton w«. m-i » ,virblftftr.,

1 ” ’ | Jiytsu-p end this «up. A. W, K'lssev “ * . .as |,erlb« Upe trembling In aplle of her effort complolely nruehed | Imr eldest ileugli her .1 had h.rt.l.l le.
f ÜNCTUAUT7, | vmgiugtb,*,tl -hg,, w.>,> *,„> *„**, |b. ^ “WM*Ph-;, ............ *

fn fill nil 1'iilnl Mtui'h ii Mpui'iii'lif, 
WOI.KVII.I.K, N, M.

Ollll'l.
Oildlillon*. wulcl *0.”

A* aim Rpoko rIic cpcrn'l iuo paper 
ami unrolled a plena ol obvap luwu, 
hrlgbt yclh-w, wit-b b|m« (lower*, NN ith 

he threw it on tho

Rapt. lUlh )**»,p, <i no* .vi,
"01(1*11 Kil'R ' liOlfOKi, I o (I K, meat* 

to ( «Ifirallowi* IImII, on hleftilay of vai'h 
w««*k, at. * o'clock p in, ,J. WESTON 

Merchant Tailor,
WOLFVILLM,N, H

an aii^ry ((future 
floor and h-h the room.

Mr Htlll mao aloud a mop « ot Rtitaai'd, 
Then umiing to jfiiphi 1 he raid ou 

liuvc tho «)ici*1*, Haoliel. 1 II trRoll

Twin |M*ri»iiW.

Wm.FVIt.I.K I.IVlall.N H nr T meets 
aval y Mfiialiiy avaiilh* In lla-jr Hull, 
Witter** Iflock, ftt « 00 »*h

AOAlit A 1,0DO IC, I O U T, meat* 
cvi'itlo* In MiihId Hall lit

Clltl

WU.J GHJLXj

I 111 DVMHiD, hl'IUNII, IIAIIK, It. II 
'III,. LIIAHI.lt, I, ATI I h, CAN 

Ni l, UiIImTKIIH, MAI Kmu
lt, Fill IZI'.N FIRM,

ovary hfttm<l»y 
7,00 «l’ali»! k,

Tha Acadian will )*< until to *ny 
j,nrt of (iNiiftdft nr tha llnltad Hlfttc* 
lor $1,00 in ftdvHona, Wa niftka no 
««ill* idiHrgc lor Uirlhd Hlfttc* mib* 
ftcrlptiwn* whip pabl In wdVftiicu,

PDTATLCJ, FIIH, ETC.
Bril priva* for nil Hitpmwit*,

Willolirlly for Uimtalhm*.

Il A IIIKWAY & (JO..Our tlou Room- l"WUatiaial ( 'umioliwltm Marahniitft,
Boston.

I* *IIPKI,ir,H WITH
THF, LATF.HT HT Y LF,H OF T Y PM ge Oemr*l Whwrf,

Memhare of tha Ituanl of Tiwla, 
Oorti and MacltaiiiiT* K,m-haiiga*.JO» PRINTING
SO«T-■Cwrry IL'NcrlpHou

■ flliNK WITH

L'-Olgludwl pr$l RN*e

THB ACADIAN -T
\

ZE’ZE-A-ZRvUjIEISS .TTcrT~i~m t-« 'PTlsT PEItSTT,
ecobtest,

■■■■■■■iI •“ ■■ ■■ - ■' '; - H| .!
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